
   The people of the NawUri tribeonly just re-

ceived a Bible in their own language a few 

years ago, in 2012. The NawUri is a small tribe 

of only 18,000 people. They live in twelve vil-

lages around the chief town of Kpandai, in 

Africa’s northern Ghana. The NawUri mainly 

live as farmers, and have their own traditional 

religion, believing that they live with the spir-

its of their ancestors, and they hold ancestral 

ceremonies to keep sickness away, as well as 

to keep bad things from happening.

   A Bible translated into the NawUri language 

was finally completed. To celebrate and give 

thanks, the tribespeople held an offering cer-

emony (Offering has the meaning ‘to give.’) At 

the offering ceremony, the chief said this as 

he shed tears:

   “When we go to politicians, we are not 

known. But when we go to God, we are 

known. Because He knows us, He has given 

us a Bible in our own language. We have 

now been counted among God’s people.” 

(pg. 31, Word Alive, Spring 2013, Vol. 31-1)

   The NawUri people now had a Bible of their 

own, and after hearing the message of the 

gospel in their native language, they under-

stood that they, too, are one of God’s people.

   Ghana’s Institute of Linguistics (researching 

and studying languages), Literacy, and Bible 

Translations’ director, Dr. Paul Opoku-Mensah, 

through the example of the NawUri, stressed 

the importance in having a Bible in one’s own 

language, and the great influence of the bible 

translations work that makes this possible.
 

   “In the hands of a marginalized(non-im-

portant) group, the notion of “children of 

God” can be a critical organizing principle, 

vision, and practical tool for transformation. 

In other words, for a marginalized group like 

the NawUris, being counted among the “chil-

dren of God” is more than spiritual salva-

tion. It could also be understood, and used, 

as a key to transforming their perception of 

themselves, including their potentials and 

possibilities.”

(http://blog.wycliffe.org/2013/04/01/new-

translations-part-1-nawuri/)

   From the beginning, God wished for all of 

the nations to be His. This is why when King 

Solomon had built a temple to worship God, 

he commanded that a “Foreigners’ Court” be 

made, so that not only the people of Israel, 

but people of other nations could also come 

and worship the Lord. This also has the spiri-

tual meaning that God’s chosen people include 

all nations who believe in Him, not just the Is-

raelites.

   Baptist John’s Book of Revelations has the 

following message. “After this I saw a vast 

crowd, too great to count, from every na-

tion and tribe and people and language... they 

were shouting with a great roar,“Salvation 

comes from our God who sits on the throne

and from the Lamb!”” (New Living Translation, 

Revelations 7:9-10) Now the NawUri have be-

come God’s children, people who worship His 

name. This is because God taught the NawUri 

people exactly who He is in their own language. 

When God talks to people through their native 

language, they truly come to understand that 

they are God’s people. 

   Children of God, we must appreciate just 

how important and beautiful bible translation 

work can be. Pray for the missionaries, who 

make many Bibles in different languages, and 

work hard to share the Word of God. Let us 

also pray for the day to come when all people 

on earth will be able to read the Word of God 

in their own language.
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Let’s read the Bible We consider together

I Know Now that I am a 

God  loves each and everyone and 
want them to be His children. It is the 
same with each and every nation. 
Why don’t we get friends with some-
one who others do not care much?
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